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(Ll)c feiDisIiarg ir0niclcy
s rrprrrar.xT rixiLT frrwvpArEi,

Ttnfil FrUitj,at Tsirisliury, Union Co.ru.
7X.7VX ",n par your. lj Fire l mn-- ui

I the aav r- - r T 3 !onr or shorter Tims Ml

ctaill par far kinr month. TS cts for ai moutha. 1 doL
ear eight montha. dot. tor eigteen months. 3 dot. for two
ee.rs, mh-!- ,. Ko.v. !yme-ir- s hy mail tpeld)
r.tv-iv- . fa gold. poeu ei;.,. or oank aob-- , at tlieir

a:a, tare. Must kinds Produce ruceivrd at ths OZkc
...Whea the time cgplrrs, which s Imp Is paid,

nil" r utc a rmiif aitUUUtj It IS Sllll'&f
APTiartanriixT, l.ands-imei- puMished. t CO e per

one wn.Ii. la ev. after inaertion. 1 dot. for MI
month,. & dot per tear. II.It aqttare "A eta, IS eta. X!!., In. Two iueree--- i ail. 4.ts. 7.nn. Merchants. e.
net oe-- e of s enlomu, 10 dol. per .ear. Other
liee Ac. as be agreed mpna. A eq.iare is U tines or

small,..! trtej. or 16 of xt larger. Adtertieemeuts of a
Brutalizing tendency, aad large cats, not admitted.

Communications 'le Ired on trades of general interest
not wtituu th- - range of partisan or sectarian eonteet, and
accmpanit-- hy ths arilee real natae and titnat.

Tha M iVETll'TR!J-il- IlI is located Hi th. nfll
ef B insert unporUnlNcwa

Niwn ui Mic ruiiai. nans.
Conpeotr-- - ft. (VSW an staple materials for swat

blurts ot JOB PBrHTlNO, which will he executed with
osfn.-- sod derpabii and on rsaaonable terms.
txs.raal Adrer'lsnnetita to he naid for wnsn handed

In, and Mork when deUvered.

(V'Frn" .n Mark "iquareinoTthsid, seeond storey ,
wd door above ths I'ost Oftee.

WftRPKX ct CoUN'Ft.irS.

I'Civisbiirg, Ia.
FltlDAT Moesixg, Jcxy 25, 185C

: Mannrsrttn-m-, Wwrhatit- - Merrianies.
Puhi' Ortlrs in C Ly and Country. PnWiwher

ftTl wlio wih In bn or sell would di well to employ the
col n ion1 of to Iti Jmrp (ItftHc whieh hae a lanr
and ineressfn einmlatlon lo a eonitnunity rontaininr a
lore pmaurtlii of aelivo, aolrent producers, consumers

nd Mtaiers, ar any :n tue State.

C? See tfevr AdrertlNcmcnlB.

BST'J.F.LV descnnlion of the M'Coj
mcctirige, cime too late for this week.

fisSTWe arc too thankful tor getting oat
a sheet tbia week, to apologize fur the

other hlf.

tr?.TUe PrcRhjterian Ladies' Festival

the ore part of the wm?k was crowded and

rcrjr successful in its olyct

Mr A new Post OSce has been npened

at White Spring in this county, and An-

drew Ceachell appointed P. M.

he
barn of EHas Liny, in Limc- -

htnne Tp, lTnion Co, was struck by light-

ning on 'Wednesday evening last aud

entirely consumed.

E5,0ur Jail, Wednesday afternoon, re-

ceived its first tenant a boy who bad the

day before "hooked" a College Programme
from our office, we suppose to help gnms-ljd- y

get up a puny, pointless burlesque.

ItTM Mrnnr.RF. Within a fortnight

we have noticfd accounts of three violent

deaths in neighboring eountics, caused by

Hrnro sho id tvern-h-ti-- "ttracneps.

lne was in Iloliidaysbiirg, another in

?linton conntjyind a third at Dloomsbnrg.

rnxs. an eatraordioarr remrdy for r-

v.:.::-fi- --f rti tu llaaa. ta
Trramar. K.-- Viirk. suflered esnet eaeeaeirely I

r4 a h,r f.rm uosuaiAtilii of tttord to the ."T"
an rnwl at t.iaoa Uist ahe woul'l fall down lo rroeftioe; tna
mom a if lid. site owcnlten thre dinVreat .hyieians

.t f..f1..wl tlieir liH-- howeeer
ftled to Vnent nr. and her ui.'luiitn ww hinrlr ex
oerteil. At thi- - tlnv rhe trie.1 llcllowa.'e IMIa. wni. It

l itfle did Ihcir be remorins from the y,tem all
7i AlTti. h.i fliti.! ao.l lefl

r in tti of iwrfect health, h.r haee j Surreyor 6Vnral-a- l

lieen act tt th. trai'Siurnialion. yet
all till lia-- buen rlf eUd l, l..lloWay riliS.

-

Nervous Diseases Controlled and ton
quered.

Ofi'.l the various ills ih.it detract from the
enjoyment of life, most of them may be traced
to the diorrlf red condition of tite nervous sys-

tem. The hfi-ru- of Epilepsy, or Falling
nckess, arise in most from this cause,
slur readers may remember, on several occa-

sions before, we haveallud'd U the wonderful
rcs or moilifyeations of Fits, made by the

Ver;etjL-l- E- -ri Eptlepti Pills, invented by
ftr. Scth ,V. linnet, of 1HS Baltimore Street,
I! iltomorc, Md. V.'e fee: fully satisfied that
these Pills have cured some of the most stub-bo-

cases of Epilepsy, as well as the milder
forms of fits, such as severe Cramps, Spasm's
Ar. We now record the fact, that persons
will find these fi'lo enilly eflicaeions in eurioi eeery
f na af nerroumUl.ility no matter whether manfest-e- 1

in the aeeute and eacmltatini fem of NeuraUia.
Tic PTloreux. or Vrr.-u- Iladacho. the mi'arr of

Itiilt . ion. th- - auffriniEe of l:be,iii,at!m or
iiict. Uie ha'lnrioition of depresaed spirits

or hv.t ria. th. Ir eir. U writl be equally hapPJ nd

ia tht- or.uotrv can write to the inventor,
and haveiiie me.li,uie f,rarded hymail. The prices are.
vnehot l; two toxes. twelee boaer. f H : aod actit
to any part of the cotiotr. free of i f pottsj--e. Itirect

ei.oimtini'Ui-ni- ' to Situ. 3. tliscE, Baltimore etrect,
llajtimurc, Md.

"lfii:shni!S, BEARD A MU8TACHOIS

l Forced ! Prow in ix weeks by DR.
L A FOXTS CA PILLA KY COMl'OI ND.tvar-rante- d

not to stain or injure the skin. Price
S I .on per Packast. or 3 for .112.50.

Sent to any part of the country, by mail, on
Tt . of a remittance. Adilres S EF.T-Z'"-

k CO , Hex T3 post Ol&ve, Baltimore.
Maryland,

Corrected Wetklg
Wheaf...l.0Gtol l2 Egs. .. 10
Itye Taliow .. 12 !

Corn a 45 Lard .. 12 j

Oats oO liacon .. 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham .. 12 i

J.-"-d Apples. 1,25 Cluversccd. ..5,50
JJultcr 10

GREAT ATTRACTION !!

n'OMR and LanKh ! ! ONE Afternoon
'AND EVENING, al A.VMOXS1 HAU..

I.r.nriaurna. The l,rai tlCd C'anar)'
!ltr. VF.Xmil.OQUSM .' NAI LHAt,
M AG1C ! I S:ovo Blitx will give nis amu

(

si.t porformances at the aforesaid place on
SATURDAY. An. 2d, 183. j

:"7Doors open in Ihe Afternoon at 2 ; eom-mn-
j

al 3. Evening at 7 ; commence at 7).
IVAPMISslOX 25 cts. Children I2J. i

t

?3rtrait of John C. Fremont.
rphe most correct likeness ever made;

rcuted in the highest style of Art, and
line indta pnblisbed aud

V t inted on paper,
ibrsale. Wholesale and Retail, by

L. X. Rotenthal, LithiMiraphtT,

N.W. corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia. Sue of paper, 17iS6. Retail

rri c. $t. A liberal discount will be allowed

thfse wi'binc to sell ajain.
iyagents wan rED--

AdmlniMrafor9 Kollre.
"VTOTrr'R is hrtf.'V given, that of
1 AaminiNUauonon Hie bstaieo! M A it i
ItOrFMAN. Ute of L'ymn township, lTn-i,-

pcnntVatiect-aM-- hmve been urani--d to the

unltTsigued in due form of law: Therefore
themselves indebted toall person kaowin?

said estate, are hereby reqnested to make
immediate pivment ; and those hairing just
claims asaii.st ihe same are also rquesiert :o

prrseirt ihem propeily au;hentca-e- At settle-liiri- tt,

KUS I. WALTER. Administrator.
'nifrTp. Snyder C July r.j. lUad,

9 V THE LA DIE. J. Srhrtyrr 4 &t are
. llinir off a larae lot of Dres (roods.

etaifi, lfr?.c ULaincs. rhalliv-s-, Rrifhante
vr) c;m;is,m iyd reduced piir.es. '

.SALT! SALT!!

DIRECT Importation!
Marshale, aod Fin Salt,

Ground Alum Salt, Dairy Sail,
a

i
large block, eonsianilr on hand and for

.ale by C ARR, GIE8E A CO. .

Produce Commisiinn Merchants
21 Hnf.-ir'-i Wharf, Ballimurt

rT"I,rMP PLASTER always on hand.

h
tiih.d aiarr..t

cases

a

ei-- I

Sheriff'! Sale.
virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. isB' sued out of the Conn of Cvmmon Pleas

of Union eonntjr, will be exposed lo Public
Sale al the bouse of David Herr, in Lewis-hur-

on Mokoit, the lath of September next,
the following described real properly, to wit :

A certain Lot of Ground situated in the
borough of Lewisbur;, Lot No. 293, bounded
on the east by Front street, on the sooth by
Lot No. S9S, on Ihe west by Chesnul tree
allrr. and on the north bv Lot No. 294, con- -

laininc f6 feet front and 157 6 feet deep.
whrreon i erected a twe-stor- Brick tT
Dwellmc House, a Summer House, andMtA
other with the appurtenances.

$eized and taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Vharkt F. Srhnfflr.

DANIEL D. GULDIN. Sheriff.
Sheriff'! Office, Lewisburg, July SI, 185.

Dr. L Brugger,

HOMOEOPATHIC Physician,
and Fourth streets.

BrnBtO LEWISBVRG, FA

The October Election
Twtday, Off. 14, 1856.

Whig, American t Republican
t XIO. TICKETS.

"Liberty and Union, now and for aver, one and
inseparable." lusul. Waaatss.
"TheOooetitutkm of the Doited States is an instrnment

not ol immediate hot of ultimate and unireraal re.dom.
It was an enutemplati4 by thetlreat Mn who framed it.
ani Ihe World has so reaerded it. The Sstionsl f lax,
th.t is in svmhol, ia the banner of MMMTi its white
and red ld aymbola of Keeotntionarr trial", of the

erisu of Victory, and the blood of SarriSre. Mi its
er.weT Txto fob are ertwn as lustrtmand impenahsTile
as dm golden fires of tjod s nrmameot: .... ........

rrmil tjf ntr osa. wad tarrer mtt rorr, ana) a
enruU srer njl t--T mi eof. eHead .Voters
orer Trmlsrjr ssn at " ciut

Thomas K. "ocUran, of Tork Co
Fia AmrtoEtlRftmtAN

Darn in Phelps, of Armstrong Co

Rarth'tv Laporle, of Bradford Co

JOHN 0. KUNKEL, of Harrinburp
(Sal jeet to the derMon of a CongressioDal txmntrenor.;

For Representative,
THOMAS HAYES, of Lcwishnrg S.W

Subiert to the d ciidon of a IUlrsenUtie Confcrenca )

Fur Associate Jodpe,
JOHN W. SIM0NT0X, of Buffaloe

For Prothonotarr. Ac.
JAMES W. SANDS, of Mifflmburg

For Conntv Commissioner,
WILLIAM KUUL,of West Buffaloe

For District Attorney.
A LltKKT I. VOUSE, of Lewisburg N.W

For County Auditor.
JOHN D. HOGAR, of New Berlin

rM'f'u Xlsaaoeemlao TUhtt
R.Wenf. That m the repeat of the art known as the

compromiae act. aed Ihe passace of the art n

sine the THiritoritl of Kansas and Nebraska, free
from ufminetittttional restrictions, the last sa

A 0KK Or I'AtRIOTIC SACRIFIfE in
the demand' ef excitement by nnaluv

ken aiterv-nc- to tbe rnoiiameorai law.

FioiF.VT fully eoual to all the hn.rlant enwrerneles
ahieh the country has had to encounter, aod that he hea

worthily malutaiued her iaUrssts and Honor at horns
tod abroad.
Tnt ftrt-ivgit- primnftK tf.it farm fifth ftmitvM

v'.i.-- Voetimite tAe fMlowinp tSiwoWolrs.-- )

t: n siwurimer tlKOROK PXlTT. of C.lumhia Co.

An44ir Antral JACUU, r KV, of Montgomery A.
el tft

i L'Onilall'SSlOslVra Sls:"iBa!".
' r,f mtr friends. I oner mvseil as a toiumeer

t'audidate for lo the office of Com-

missioner of Union county at the next election.
July 21 EO.SCHOCH.

Please announce JOHN M.C.RANCK Esq.
of Mifflinhnrg as a Volunteer candidate forthe
office of District Attorney at the Octo-

ber Election. He is a native of our county,
of large and respectable family connections,
of g.od character and attainments, and has
had that experience in the practice of the Law
which is indispensably necessary for a safe
execntion of the delicate duties of that impor-

tant Office. WEST BUFFALOE

To the Voter of Union Count; :
Fst-in- Citizvss I offer myself as a can-

didate f.r to the office of Profit-otioln- ry

and Clerk of the several Courts

of Union county. Should I be elected,! flatter

melf that the discharse of the duties of said

offices heretofore by me, is sufficient pledge of

my prompt attention to anri discharge ot tne
duties of said offices with fidelity.

Julv 8. SAMUEL ROUSH.

Presidential Election
Tuetdcy, Xoe. 4, 1 850.

FrZsoiLFree Siecrh,Free Mcn,Frce Fress,
ASB

Freedom tor Kansas!

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS :

(Antilaeerf WblsS, Demer" an Americans)

FOR rReSWKXT:

J01INC.FREMONT
Or CALIFORNIA

FOR nrK PKESWCXT:

WM. L. DAYTON
OF NEW JERfV.T

Cincinnati Flalf'rm Jionu'uationt.
For Bl'CHANAN. of Wnnsylvanla
Vice President JtlllN C. BKtCKlXllIIXiE,of Kentucky

Ffi-S'ivr- y American Ticket.

tor farjnanet-Htl.t.A- KK FIl.l.Allt. oi j rora.
Vm 1. iHlXLLsoX, of Tennessee

AlMio Candidate.
v.m rrjnrTST-nCltR- IT SMITH. of N'ew Tork.
Vtcr Prw S.AMt Kt. P. M'FARI.NP. of Pcntl'a

r.aANt JLIlfiRS 8 KPT. TERM

Hartley John Filraan, Eliha C Moore. Geo
Kleckner Jr, ia Ppigelrayer, 8a Swensrel.

Lewisbur? Jas M'Cinre, John Chamberlin,
Martin Hahn, Joseph Oreen

Kellr Thomas Howard, James Lawson.
West Buffaloe O P Kalherman, Berryhill

Yonnii. Zacharias B rev man
Ea;t Buffaloe Noah Baker. Fred'k Hippie,

Jacob Frederick, Jos H Walker
New Berlin Ja's Neiman, Jacob Milhon-- e.

White Deer Ths S Harbison, Elisbi Weikel.
MffHinburr B W Thompsoa
KuiiaJoe Wm H Harmon

TBAVERRB JTROR8.
Hartley Henry Runl, Danl Katerman, Wm

Huniinirton. 8aml Haupu Soi'ii Dretsbacb.
David Kline Benj Mench

Lewisbnrp James Hutchison, Grigtjs Marsh,
Dennis Phillips, Kenben Snvdrr, Joho P
Miller. Philip Billmyer, Charles 8 Criles,
Petrr Hursh

WThite Doer Martin Kiefler, Sal Henderson.
L F Albright, ia brie I HuntiPRton, David
Kamiev. Jona II Robenold. Josiab Ranck.

West Buffaloe Daniel Pontius, Thos Taylor,
Henry Oemherhng. Jacob Reish

Miniiwburf; Mathias8taymn,GeoDreisbachf
John Fne. Saml aStitzer, Isaac Hubler

LimestoneSim! S Barber. RoM T Barber.

Eat Btiftaloc Henry Mull, Wm L Harris,
Jt.hn Strohet-ke- r ,

5t;w Berlin Jno H Cornelias, Jno D Bogar,
Robert Swineford, James Harrison

Buff Ure Paul DieiTenrferfer, Jacob Derr
Union-N- uih Waiter, Wm Hummel. Albert

Wine?arden
eHy Jamea Fross, John iNoll

Lewisburg Chronicle
CHEAP SHOTS.

THE undersigned wishes politely to
the Ladiea of Lewitburw and vi-

cinity, thai she has lust received, and will of
fer for sale, at her residence, ob North Fourth

1 Wl svWA afStJuhn't f.1J splendid assortment of Ladies',
and Children's Shoes,

and respectfully solicits their patrooace.
Mas. ISABELLA MAUS.

Lewisbnr', June 6, 1856 3m

Herring's Safe again the Champion! !

The imltSafe wkirh, i aery inttaiut, piuerwtd
Mar entire content at the late fcxenjinr r ires.

the burning of theATArtizan Buildings, on
Ihe 0th of April, and in the
GREAT FIRE ia Market
8treet, May 1st, 1856, the
genuine Haaaia Sara pre
served the Jewelry ol iteo.
W. Simons A Bro. Books,
Partem. Ac-- of Fisher A
Bro, and Edward Semaos A

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
ruins for nearly FORTY HOURS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, iheir (treat superiority over all secu
rates now known.

In these fires, ihe Herring's Safe,
standing aide by aide with those advertised as

warranted lo stand 10 per cent- - more lire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
victor, not only piossulng ther contents in excellent ar--

er. nut netnr xnemaeires to a conaiiiow so
another ordeal, while the boasted - oalaaaaanerr- - or ouv
er makers were badly used up in every instance, and
boom eaaaa their entire contents eomnlately destroyed.

To tna public wa would simply say. that, ouriae tha
fourteen years the Herrines Hem has been before them,
mora than two aandred hate passed tbrteieh accidental
flres without the occurrence of sintie loss.

Wo would, therefore, caution purchasers against ths
misrepresentation of interested parties. Tha llerrins't
Faieat is the only Sale mads in this rity which
is protected by a Patent Riitht, aod wo wtll ituaranioo it
to rajuat more than uouois u amwuua im aa w j
OUiur Bast now known.

Farrels J Herrlntr,
Mole Manufseturera in this SUte of

Herrinv'm Patent Chamvion Safe.
34 Walnnt 8t PH1LADA.

N.B. " Evans A Watson s Improved
-- Oliver Evan's," C J. Gayler's

and Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for "Herring s. ) will be sold at low prices,

June 6, 1856yt

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration toWHEREAS, of CATHARINE AURAS D,

late of New Berlin, county of Union, deceased.
have been granted to Ihe subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted lo said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement at my office
in Lewisburg. JOHN A. MERTZ,

June 4, 1856. Administrator

Summer Schools.
J.AJ.CUMMIXGS will open his School on

Monday morning next (June 2) in the room he
occupied during ihe Winter,and will continue
13 weeks. Tuition. r3 per session.

Miss MART A. CUMMINGS will open her
School at the same time, in the same buildiug,
to continue 13 weeks. Tuition, $3,25.

This Way for CONFECTIONERIES !

PIE undersigned has a splendid stock
hand, and is constantly receiving fresh

supplies, of Candles of every variety.
CAKES, CRACKERS, CHEESE. ORANGES
of ihe very best. Lemons, Figs, Pine Apples,
Bananas, Nuts of every variety. Fruits, etc.

Also a new, beautiful and welt assorted lot
of CHILDREXS TOYSm good selection of
Finger and Ear Rings and other Jewelry,
Sewing Thread. Neetlles.a large assortment of
Goodyear's Gum Combs, Port Monnaies or
every description, etc. etc

17'Call at the blue front, first door west o
the Post Office don't mistake the place.

Stop in once, you'll not And it vain.
For yon'il be sura to call aealn.

HARRIET EICHOLTZ.
Lewisbnrg, May 28, 1856

Second Arrival of
"VEW GOODS! Just ree'd. a splendid
1.1 assortment of Black and Faneu Silks.
Tissues. Rarazoa. Lawns, Ginchams Ac al-- o a lot of Ureas
.Mantilla Triniminits latent etvlee, titles' Rlk tare Points
Ac for ealerhi-apri- (KKIIIMAN A CIIAMHKKI.I V.

BBLS. No. 1 Shad just arrived and for
wV sale by Goodman A Chamherlin

Al "
BBLS. Mackerel, Nos. I. 2 and 3, in J

and ( bbls. by Goodman A Chamb'n.

ODFIMI aud Herring jnst ree'd byc Goodman A Chamber'in.

Cy( BUSH. Dried Apples for sale by

w" Goodman A Chamherlin.

OTA TOES 100 bush, just ree'd by
Goodman A Chamherlin.

Nails, Sail. etc. for sale byIRON, Goodman A Chamherlin.

J. SCIIREYER A SON will receive on Fri
day or Saturday a SECOND Supply of Spring
and Summer Goods purchased in New York
and Philad., prettier and cheaper than ever.

X Schreyer It Son have jnst received
direct from New York, a superior article of
BLACK SILK MANTIL-
LAS, which they offer cheap. May 5, 1856

yl ft BBLS. Mackarel, Shad, Herring, andrJ White Fish.expected in a few days by
BEAVER A KREMER.

kLASTER at
BEATER A KREMER'S.

Economy is Wealth !

THE Place to bnv Goods, cheap!
X IDDliCiS & WETZE1L

B-- g leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

embracing every variety of Ladies and Gent's
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
LinenGouds Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
.Silks.Beraees. Beraae Delaine. Shallevs,
Lawn. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds
Bonnet. Uafty and Gtjtn,

also a large assortment of CARPETS,
SALT, riSB, Atv, alwsfs ob band.

Farmers and Housekeepers
tw rtprtfii1lT toTltrd to vmit mr aKiTtvBt of

GKOCEHiES CfiOCKEHT. HAKDtTAKE, QrEttS'S-WAKE- ,

fce and wa am mtttflcd that yon will flud
rytbinc, of the beat quality, 70a may deaira, al the noft
aio(lnit rataa.

Our Uonda wen wleett-i- l with vanaual can, an1 wa
twit wtll ba ftvad of Uw very baat, aB1fnr th quality)
up ctuvp as Ihvy raa muonably ba ofttred at any other
flora on ibaWeat Branch.

Wa tavpecttally iaito oar old customers to eall and
aro mtr atork, and wa are fare wa can sneet ynnr want
and ta.Ua. tHQDIVE tahan m nunal CASK never
rtfopi. lewis 1 unices

ApHU 1R5. AAROU K.WK1ZICL.

At the Old Stand on market St.

SPIKER'S Hat, Cap, and Variety
8tore. Tbe subscriber has jjst received

the largest and best assortment of Hal and
Caps ever brought lo Lewisburg, which he
will uell at prices to suit purchasers. He has

(

also a well selected and fine stock of
dittoing, I Handkerchiefs, I Gloves,
Cloths, I Trimmings, I Stocks,
Hosiery, Cassimeres, etc. etc,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Furnishing estab-

lishments. Drop in t fm 8PYKER.
Lewisburg, April, 1856

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the Subscri--

J. ber. will please make Payment or Set-

tlement between this date and the FIRST DAY
OP APRIL. All unsettled accounts standing
more than six months after the above date
will be left with Esq. Merta for collection.

R.M. MU8SER.
Lewisburg, March 1, WO

and West Branch FarmerAugust '1,1856
RESOLUTION

Ti ROPOSING Amendments to the Con slit a- -

X tion of the Commonwealth.
JNw.Wls Hut StnaHmmJ Bmm mmtmtiwtl 0 th$

Onmm frA 0 fhnupUmmtm m Otmcrml AmmmUf om
That tha tWlowmv aawlaaenta ara yrapn 4 htlhe a

Miiuttoa of the CoHriMMwenlth. In a non,a with tht
yrOTtotona of the lanlh articia tnerinr

HIT AMUnHBlfT.

Tbetw ikhall be an adtitionI artlele to aald eonatitutkiw.
to ha dtnatad aa article aitrvan, ao auows:

AaricieC xi.
OF PLULIC DEBTS.

Sirm 1. The attw mmj e treat deVta. to aarp!y
teaaual drfiHU ar lilnra in rovenne.or to .nevtesMneae
not otlterwiae neided for ; but the atv-a- t aaonnt nf
itsefa 4rb direct and enonnfs-nt- , wkathar enntreetrd by
vtrtue of one or nvwe acta of the avnrnl aMeably, ar at
dilWrent pertodaorUe,idwnll nrmrimTKnmm4T4
and fifty thtMtaand dollanaod Uie Honey arWns tnm the
creation of each debta.hll be apLir to the nurpoae for
which It waa obtained, ar to repay tbe debu ao oratraclrd.
and as no outr nnrroae wnatavrr.

Sacnoji 2, In addition to tha above Halted powor, the
Ute niaTmntraet obUtorenel iniMoa. fupprriNi insar--

taction, dvwend tbe atate in war, or to Kdeea. the present
outUndio( looeMcOna ot tbe atate ; but tne aoney
artMnf from th ettrartlon of --taeti aha twantlid
to tbe pwpim inr wktrh it wa ral-e- or to rajwy auch
debu. aod to no other para) whatever.

jjicnoM S. Kierf4 the debt ahfve eneeMled hi eaetintw
oiv and two of lbi d bt wbaUr iball ba crea-tc-

by ora behalf of the Mate.
tfiCTios 4. To proride f the Dnm-- nt of the Bfraent

dVbt. and any additional drbt enntrartMl aa afitreeaid, tlie
Irfhaleture liiajl. at iU flrvt fneton after the adopMon of
tbi- - amerHlroeat. erenle n ainklne fund, which ahall be
anlncietit to pay the accruing inteivat on cwb debt and
annual ly to reJoeo tbe principal tbemf by a ran not l
than two hundred and Cft tbonaand dollara; whlrh

fund tuUI aonidiH of the net annnal mcnmtm of the
public work, from time to time owned by the aUte. or
the prrafeeda of tha aale of the ean or any part tlreof,
and of the tnennHt or pro4orji nf aala of Moek own-- d by
he rtat. toaether with other funda or rtMNwrerp that my

ba daMgnatrd by law. Tbe said airkiRC fund may be
lafriaet d. front lira to time, by aainlnir to it any part
of the tnxea. or other revonnea of the tUte. mot rtrqntred
fbr tire ordinary and current exaeneM of icovernmaut:
and nnle in eaee of war, inaein, or inaaiTaction. no
part nf tbe raid winking fund aball be need or applied
otherwise than in estintroitsbtiienf of tbe public debt
until tbe nmonnt ofuch debt i ivdnoad below tha tun
of fire millroo of dollara.

Sirnon S. TheeiTditoftlieonmonwMHhhannotln
any Manner or event he pledged or loaned to any Individ,
ual, rvnipany , iornoretion. or aworiatkn; nor ahall the
cooimon wraith hereafter become n Joint owner or r

in aoj coman.T, aaeociniion or wrporatton.
BtcTlofi 8. The vvmajnnwealth ahall not aevnaie the

debt, or any part tlierr-of- . of any cnunty.eity.tmrtrufh or
townhlp.nrnf anyoorpttratinn or unlam auch
debt fhll have n rontracted to anahlv tha utatt-- to rrpl
invaeitm. euppreaa dytmratic tnurreetron. defend iteelf in
time of war, or t aartrt tha atate in tha diacnargo of any
portion of ita preeant inbtw-inni-

HttTiOrt 7. Tha lepltnre ahall not authorise any
county, eity, toroaf h, township, or inenrroratd dietrtct,
hy - irtuv of a voer of iU dtisena or othwie. to rerpmr a
rtnek hodr in any company. --iiaaoeiatWin or rorpniation. or
to obtain money for r loan Ha credit to any cornoratton,
aaaociaUon, institution or party.

acoxp AMKirpaiKTr.

There ahall be an ndditional article to ftaid eoutitntion.
lo be acaignaioa aa arucia eleven, aa souowi :

ARTICLE XII.
OF TffEtff COUNTIES.

Ko coanty ahall he divided hy n line cuttlnc off over
on tenth of it population, (et'ner to form a newoounty
or otberwiar.) without the expreae aaeaut of such anunty.
bv a voia 01 toe elector inereoi; nor fnail anv new
county be eta&lialiell contaitviiig teas than four huudred
aquara atuiea.

Fmm pertion two of the flrat article nf th- - farmstltatlon.
strike out the word. th ciy of Phi adctphwt, ot--d

ear county rttvecurtJm ;" rmm erction Bvo. eame nrtirle.
trikn out the word, "e pkUadriphim and tht arrrruf

count ;" from eection feven, Mme article, atrtke out tbe
wnrda, nnUhrr cae ncy V t'Hthtatvpma, nor h y, ' ami
ineert in lieu thereof ihe words 'td ne; and auikeout
erction fbur, same erteie, and in lien thereof inaert tha
followiitg :

" grcrioff 4. In t&a year one iboneand ehrbt hundred
and idxty-ftu- and In every aevath year thereafter,

. to tiv numnar of one kundfL ahall be
apportioned and tltatrtboled eqnailv tnroubnit the etato
by diRtrtcta. in proportion m uw numta-- r off luaabto lnhab
itanta in theaeverai pajtathereoteanrthMtanvormntv
otruUininc at ienet tbrno thoneand Ave hundred taiabiaan
may be allowed a eeparate l precaution ; but no more
than three eounuee snau ba jKHnvrt, nn4 no county aball
be divided. In tha tWmation of dinrtet. Any rity

n auOrient nnmbar nf tnxahlea to enUUe it to at
loa-- 4 two repmentativea. tdiall nava a tvimrate renreeen- -

Utton aaeirned tt and shall ba divided Into eonvonient
distrfce of cooticaottii tvrritorr. of uatl taxable annuin.
tion aa near aa may bo, each of nhieh diatrkU abnil elect
one reprrofntauve.

At um aa or aortton seven, aama antrfe. Ineert three
worda tA rifg f JriUfi''pfaQ rtt (V Htrtdrd inU niiaU
mm&tnrtM ffutnm. f fttpvmi urritmf m amtry eqtuD
in Ltxnbtt piinniiitian as wntnbU but no mtinf aanii ct
cueted in Me fewmatum thcr."

Tit leirleLature. at llf am aeaalon after the adontton of
tnta amendment, anaiiaiviaeineeity or rhiledelDhta into
anatoriai and liw maoner'abnve
lrvl-- ; eucn dtetrtrte to rnmaln unehanitvd until the
aDporttonment in Ute year on thouaand aicht kundrnd
sod aUty four.

To be Attion xxvi. Article t.
The tefrisiature "hall have the power to alter, revoke or

annul any charter of ioeorportnirtrrafter CMlwYml by
or under any general or law, wbenevar in their
opinion It aay ha injuriona to the citiaena of the

; in auch manner, bowavar, that no injuatice
aball be dona to tha eorjwatora.

Iw r?iAT.
April 21, l).1. f

Wred.Tbat thlsreaolntion pars On the Itnt amend
ment, yeaa lit, naya ft. On the teeond amendment, yeaa
i. nav 0. tni ine totri yeaa VS. nava 1.
On the fourth amendment, yeaa 23, nays 4.

Utrnct rrou wa journal :

THOMAS A. MAOCIRE, (jerk.

Ilff IIOOSB OP Rr.rT.ETTTTlVt9, )
April 18.SS. f

tWp reaolutlon pasa. On the flret arueod- -

ment. yea- - "2. nam 24. On the aeeond amendment, reas
6.1, naya 'lh. On the third amendment, yeaa tvl. naya ;
and o the fourth amendment, yeaa 6J, naya 16.

E a tract una tna journal :
WILLIAM JACK, CUrk.

SscarrART's Omcs,
rikd April iu, isio. i a. n curtiv,

Secrttaty a the LammtmumdVi.

sntrrAST's Omcs.
BASJUssusa. Jona 27. 1866. f

JrVawyVuTaoT, Jt.'
I 4 ertifv that the above and foregoing fa s true and

enrr eon, af the ariftinal Reeolntion relative to an
Ateawadm. nt of tha CousUtuUoa," ns tbe MOe remaina
meW thia ofllea.
t - y In twetmouy whereo, I have hereon to act my

L. a. hand and cnused to ha aAir-- the eeal of tbe
(- --j Sstcrvtaxj '1 UlBce, the day and year ar-.- written.

A. (..CURTIS.
Secretary of the Gmmimcetili.

I Smatx, I
April .1. lH.Sfl, (

Tteeolatton propoelng amendment- - to tha Constitution
of ile Common wealth, being under eoaaiderntion,

On the nuestion.
Will the Seuate agree to tha first amendment t

The yeaa and naya were Uken agreeably to tha provisi-
on- ot the Onoatltution, and were aa follow, via :

Yias Metwrn. Browne, Buckab-w- . CetMwall, Kvana,
Fergu-o- flenniken. Hoco, Ingram, Jamlfon, Knox,
leaubach, Lewi". M'Cliotoek. frio- -; 8elU-m- , human,
fiouther. Strauh, Tajeart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wil-

kin and Piatt (Spakr)
N ts Meura. Crabb, Oragg, Jordan, Melllnger, and

Pratt .
80 tha qatrt.cn was determined In tbe afllnnatira.

On the queation,
Will the Senate agree to the fkBcond amendment?

The yeaa and nay ware taken agreeably to the provla-lo-

rf the Constitution, aod were aa follow, vli :
Yeas Mem. Browne, Bnckatew, Crvsawell, Evans,

iloge, Ingram, Jamiaon, Knox, LAubnch. Isewta, M'Cltn-toc-

dellcro. Shuman, lmtber, gtrsub, Walton, Walih,
Wbarry and Wilkine 19.

H, ATfJ tessni Crabb, fergusoa, Gregg, Pratt, Price and
ritUtye4iewrj--- o.

So the qneetioa ss determined in Um affirmative.
On the

Wilt the eienate arree to tha third amendment ?

The yeaa and nays were taken agreeably to tbe Conati--
tutHin, and wore a loiiow, via :

Ys9 Mefvrt. Browne, Buekalew, Crabb, Cremwell,
Evaui, Ferfrueon, r'lenniken, lloge, Ingram. Jamiaon,
Jordan, Knox, Lsubarh, Lewie, M'Cllntoi'k. Meltiuger,
Pratt, Price, Bellera, ahuman. Souther. Straub, Tatrgart,
Walton,Welh. Wherry, WUItlttS and Piatt 2H.

Kath 1.
60 tha question was datarnuncd in tha aflnaativc.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment f

Tha yeaa and nay ware token agreeably to the Coastt-trjtio-

and were aa follow, via :
Yr.An Meewra. Browne, Buekalew, Claawell, Evmna,

Plenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamieon, Jordan, Knox,
Lauhnrh, Lewie, M'CHoh-ek- , Price, golier. Shaman.
Souther. Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wbarry, Wilkine and
Piatt(.SiAr) S3.

'ats Mesar. Crabb, flregg, Melllnger and Pratt 4.
60 the queation was determined in the amrmatire.

Jocssai. op vat Bars! or RmtwenafrrBs,
April 21, ISM. f

The yeas anrl nd ys wwr. taken asreeahty to I he exovisions
of Ihe Cen.ttttttton. and ea the flrat proposed aaasadaMnt
were aa e.llow, vis:

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Bark or, Baldwin. Ball, Beck
Beek (York.) Bern hard. Boyd. Boyer, Brawn,

Brush, Burbsnan. Caldwell. Campbell, Carty, Crawtwd,
rrahr. Dowdall, Mirarer, Faoeold. loster. I lets, llamas,
Hent-- I. Harper. Ileiaa, Hibha, Hill, Hilleass. Hippie,
Holeomb, Hanrieker, Iat brie. lachsm.Ionie.Irwin Jolioa,
JobusoB, loperta, Lebo. Ismiaker, tmvatt, NVtlnmnt,
M'Carthy. M'Comb, Manilla. Menear. Miller. Moatiamry,
Moorehead. Nunsjemaeher.Orr. Pearson, e. fureell,
Bamsey, Read. Ksiabold. Riddle, Roberts. Marnk. Smith
Albarhcay,) nasita (Cambria.) wnilb( Wyamiac.) ttrouae,

Thompson, Vail, Waal km. Wright (Dauphin,) Wright
(Lnarrao.l Zimamrmaa and Wright .aeer)-T-Z.

N ara Messrs. AngwUne. Barry ,Clover.Cbor. Tloek,
Jry.rltoaaylard4Jwbi!miy.Hamlllnu.Ito
keeper. UunekeT.Uieanring.Mazee.Maaley. Morris, M

Patterson. Salisbury, "arltk (Philadelphia,) Walter,
Wwtron aad leaiaaty U. -

twthee,ueeloai was doUrauBsd ia the aarusauee.
Oa tbe question.

Will tha nowsa seres to the seeond amendment t
Tha yeas and naya were taken, aad ware aa fellow, vht :
Via Messrs. AtsSseaow, Baekwa, Baldwin. Ball. Seek

H.yeomint.) Beck (Tork.) Bern bard. Boyd, Brown. Brush,
Nurkanan. Caldwell, Campbell. Carty, Clair, ransnkt,
roster. Oeta. Hainaa. HameL lUrrarr. Helna. Hill. Ilibka,
lllllesas. Hippie. Holeemb. Il.naseker. Imbits, Ingham,
Innfa. Irwin. John. Job neon. Laport a, Lebo, lymrakee,
Loeett, M Oalatoat, MlVtrtky. Mtianh. Mancle. Menear,
Miller. MontanaatTv, afameltemt. Nnnnetnaeher. Orr,
Pearaon. Purosll. Ramsay, Rsed,Reinhnld.Hlddla.llonarts,
Shank. Smith (Allegheny.) Mrsojae.Vail.Wlmllon.Wrifht
(Imteraa,) tlramermaa and Wright SftaXtr) 6S- -

Aaguetlne. Barrv. Clover, Rdingar, fry,
Falta.(Hynwdibboeey, llamUtnn. IHnvswB, Munakar.

Mngaa, Man ley, Morria, Munfma, PatUraon,
pbalpa, ualtebury. Smith (Cambria.) T bom peon, WnltoT,
WiaUode, WmhtDauphin,and Yean lay Xo.

Ba UwquaaikMi was untorminad in tha rmntlva.

Will agrea to tha thIH 1 ntf
Tha yens and naya warn token, and were aa follow, vht:
TsASMaiwtv. Andarnon. Btvhue, Baldwin. Bull, Back

(LyeomlUw..) Beck (York.) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer. Brewa,
Buehnnan. Cablwell, Campbell, Carty, Craag. Crawlord,
Kdliiger, Pantmld. Foster. Frv. Ueia, Hmbox Hamel,
Harper, Heine. Hlbha, Hill, lllllawaa. Hippie, Uoleomb,

Lanurte, Lebo, Longaker. Lnveit, M Cniaaont, U'Comb,
Mangle, Mneur, Miller. Montgoaaery. Nunitpmachr.Orr,
IVaraun, Phelta Purerll. Bamaev. Kecd. Kiddle, dhenk.
Smith (Allogneny,) Smith (Cambria,) Hmith (Wyoming,)
Tnomiron,Whallon.Wrivbt(lnvupbin,) Wright(inaarna)
ami Zimmerman-- ni.

NrMeera. Barry, Oover, Cobouru. Book, Dowdall,
Pulton. teylord.Uibbinwy. lUmHton. HaMorlt.Haneliar,
Leiaenrioc. MTarthy. Magna. Mauley, Morhead. Mtarris,
Pattrrenu. ReinhoM. RfittartaieouryWnllar.WtoU
Yeanileyand Wright (.V--- "r 3ft.

Su tha qiiwation was determined in tha aWrmatlva.
On the q neat ion.

Will the Houaa agrea to the f urth anavndmant
Tha yeaa and naya warn taken and were as follow, vis :

Ta Mra.Andevwin,ltackuti,BaIl. Htwk Lycrtunng,)
Beck .Tork.) Bernhard, Bovd, Boyer. Brown. Brush.

well. Cam I'bHlCartv. Craig, CrawrnLtlowdail,
tuflnger. Il-- Harper. Heine,
llibha. 11.11, lliliegaa. Hippie, llotcomb, Uitiisektieper.
Hunaeeker. Imhrie. Innh. Irwin Jolineon. Lnporte, Lebo.
IsonKmker. lsA.tt..M'Caimont,M'Cartby. M'Comb, Mangle,
Menear, Miller. Montifotnerv. Moor bead. Kunnemaeher,
rrr,Pcaran.Pbelp,'ureell. Kamaey. Reed. Keinboid,

Robert', Sheuk. .tmith (Cambria.) Smith (Wyoming.)
Thompson. Vail, Walter. K halloo- - Wrhcht (Lnaema,)
Yearsley. Ximmerman and Wnght (Xfakmr)f.

NaT Messrs. Barry .C!nver.Onbriru.Fultoe.0b
Itainttat, Hancock. Iluneker. Invrham. Leiaenring, Magaa,
Mnorey, Morria. Patfeerenn, Balial ury and WIntrode la

So the question naa dvtarminad in tha amrnwtiva.

8tnrttMi Omes,
II Aaaisi;ao, June 27, 1866. j

I do certify that th ahnve and foregoing Is a true and
corree copy of the Yens" asl M Naya" token on tha
Keaolutiou piH-ein-g Amendments to the Conatitutlon of
uie trommonwealta. aa tne amme appear on tna
01 tow two n.rueaa off tne venemi mimnij 01 una wna- -

monweaiin ror uie aeaion 01 ihmi.
Wttneaa mv band and the aeal ef said otBee,

Vthis twenty aeventh day of June, one ihontand
j eight nunaraa ana mty-ai-

S3to Secretary of tht (hmmamwenUh

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

IX. C7Utncr on Second SL west side, 2nd
dour Mutli of Market, leeM lsbnraj,

6m':i Union Uo. Pa

UiUhell's New National SLAP.

THIS is ihe only large Metallic Plate
ever published in this conniry.

showing ibe Untied States, Mexico and Cent
ral America in their proper connection.

It is on a larger scale than any Map pub-
lished for eeneral circulation, embracing tbe
United Slates and Territories from the Atlan
tic lit Ihe Pacific Ocean.

It is the latest Map of the United 8ta'es
published consequently embodies all infor-
mation of ihe must recent Government Sur-
veys and Explorations.

It exhibits ihe Rail Roads more distinctly
lhan any other general Map.

Being finely eneraved on copper.ihe physi-
cal features and geographical characteristics
of all parts of the country are more clearly
and distinctly delineated lhan ou the Litho-
graphic Map.

No eeneral Maps previously published show
Ihe Shoals and Sand Banks in the Vicinity of
th; VVesl India Islands, this feature being
heretofore confined to Marine Charts,

The Map of Sandwich Islands is on a larg-
er scale lhan before exhibited in any Ameri-
can publication.

The various acknowledged and disputed
boundaries of the several Central American
States, including ihe claims of the Mosquito
King at different periods, are correctly desig-
nated, also the different points suggested as
aaaaar Caw a.M4ru.uat stail R,sm4is Canals,
Ac. throughout this country, (Central Ameri-
ca) and Mexico are indicated.

A table giving the distances hy Rail Roads
lo the principal places throughout the United
States, and bv different overland routs across
out unsettled Territories of the Pacific, as
well as distances by water throughout all
parts of the World, also the height of princi-
ple mountains and length of principal rivers
on the Map is much more full and valuable
than usually accompanies a general Map.

The table gives the population ol all the
counties in the United States, according to
Census of 1850, and area of all States aod
Territories are of great value.

There are on the same sheet two Maps of
the World, one on Mercator's. and one on Ihe
Globular projection, on wnich the relative
position'and comparative size of the different
divisions of the Globe are distinctly shown.

By the Map on Mercator's projection, the
World is shown, as if viewed by one glance
from the United States. This is done by
placing the American Continent in Iheeenler,
which also gives a definite idea of Ihe value
of a ship canal through Central America, and
a Rail Road from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Ocean across the United Slates, through which
the commerce and travel of the World must
pass. Mr. F. TAGGART. of Wayne Co.. is
engaged in canvassing Union and 8nyder
counties for the above work published bv

8. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, Philad.

West Branch Insnrrnce Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings. Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bolhCash and Mutual plans. Capital,$:100,000.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Tearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Ahrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jaekman
Chas Crist W White
Peier Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY. President.
T. T. A BR A MS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'v.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent,

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

II. H. Dersham, H. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., respectfully lenders hia

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession to merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every narne,and treated
wiih unparalleled success.

Da. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Elrcttc Medical College.Cincinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super-
iority of the Newor American Ecleciie system,
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yet in Its Infancy, has no superior in the Great Watt, aad
has already annua!!, more Students than tha Irmr other
Medical College, of Cincinnati comtrtned. It ia sending
physicians to all parte of our globe, and in Ohio, Indiana,
c, they will sooa ba mora numerous than any other

class of pbyaieians
The principal difference between the Reflynned (new) or

Eclectle,and th. ok! Allopathic system of medicine, ia this:
tbe Xew school asea no medicinal agent that is ia any
way injuriona to ths human systeaa. auch aa Calomel,
Arsenic. Anlemoay.Ac,; for superior and hai ail,aa agents
bat. af lata years been dieenrettal. (hy tne ever liberal
aad progressire phyah-ian- of the New School.) that are
complete substitutes for those deietrriona uiedicioes.fCa.
saoai, Ac:) there,, wa have no Bead fbr them. With
these Tatuahle now agents, and all the, at the Old e.
A I topethie arhool except taefewpoisone mentioned above.
aad all the improvements nfevery other eynvm of asedl-ete-

(aa tna lloaanppathie, llydropathie.Thoeaaenmu. Ae.)
many diaeases are now curable that were one. cnuaktered
Impassible, and that too without breakiar down tha ane
etitntiou, and creating other d laws ass, as Debility,

Dtspepaia. Liver Disease. Derated Sore Threat,
Diseaai d Bonee, premature Lo-- a of Teeth, c.

Tne New rohonl certainly claim" a great superiority hi
tha treatment of all diseases. It bee been proved by
Clinical s that tbe mortality taking all diseases
lowvthai is leea than 2 per cant; that of Aaialie Cholera
la only ft per cent.

This is aa ago of rnvntn and Improvements, and tha
new eVhoot a always priigresaing. not being hnaad dawa
by despotic ereeds aad antiqaatad theories.

S.B. OFFICE at the lower aad of Market St

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium.

Market Street . - leiwisbarg, fa. i

M itXA MORTGAGE FOR SALE- -

4)I.1JV Wl, ,d ,t s diacotuit

la well aareil Kreperiy near Ltwisborg
Inquire at tbe "Chronntl. omce. .

Caatloa, and VoUda.
Know all aaeS

bj Ihemt pre'
. ntt, That A. U
Hth and Jobs
Uenbaoi, of w,

. Deer Tp, Union
'Ct.J'a.bave thia
' soth dav of
Jane, ISM, par- -

I chased the entire
rtgbt, title, sad
interest lo

nufacture sad sell th.
PLATF0RB BEE-HT7- E

invented and patented by Sylvester Davis, of
Claremoot, N.H, in ihe following i .n..
and Boroughs in Union county, via. White
Deer, Kelly. Buffaloe, West Buffaloe.
btirg, Hartley, Limestone, Jackson, and New
Berlin. All persons are therefore caolioned

against manufacturing or purchasing said
Bee-Hiv- e unless duly authorized by said High
and Dersbam. Rights to make and nac the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale on reasonable terms. A

single right for H. a D.
anvTMs Hiva baa takes tne flrat arenrhraw at the rtat,

and t'ouatt Fairs In VL, S. II., Mass, laat, an. Ohm, la
tbe Fall of IK64.

With thia II tea. an one mar keep Meet, with serve
safetji aad sueoeae, saaea all alAVmlty aod amearlalnty

re eeltreJj rraanrea.
Trie fleea may he wnmOm to twai al frem .Tie or more bless,

or mav a-- aoodaeted lata nor uumbsr of aires istlAowl
.. aad still kata a ail maW, . Vweas.

Tbe Beea are eatirel? aeofscatst reaaa Me Mas ASVA aad
athwr insect, which snoot and rule tne Bees. This w.
umrrwat. If ssaeared aeoordiaf lo tbe directions which
ara given la the book.

In tbe Psriuif. the Beaa have aa oppnrtunitv to sierrlaa
and clear the tith from their hires, without fltin, out lo
die ou the snow.

Ths tub can ba at ant tlma reaoted (roam the bits,
without dlatarbina tbe Heaa.

The aVaeean be traaricrred aa often as eitieaarr, to
give them new enmb. aod without aiiltas; them.

It ararenta all pneeibilitv of while media.
It ia Iboeowhly ventilated throughout rawer,
a. boaee-hoie- s and chambers.
The work and ptna-re- of the Bsea msj be son la the

hives, bemra-boae- s aad freaVdrawers. S3! -

Heal Estate.
PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
undersigned Assignees nf Hsnav R.

THE wtll offer at Public Sale on the
premises, on Sstcb.st the 30th day of Au-
gust next, the following valuable Real Estate,
to wit:

A lot of Ground fronting on Market street
in ihe borough of Lewisburg. Union county,
on the corner of Market and Seventh streets,
in what is called Smith's Addition to Lewis-

burg. containing 60 feet in breadth and 165
feet in depth, on which are erected a )"
first rate BRICK DWELLING House. alttl
substantia! and handsome Frame Stable, and
all other necessary Outbuildings. There are

also on said Lot a variety of choice Fruit
Trees, and a never-failin- g Well of excel-

lent water.
Also THREE UNIMPROVED LOTS of

ground fronting on Market street and adjoin-

ing the lot above described on Ihe wesuwhich
are well calculated for Building Lois, being a
very handsome location. Said lots will be
sold separate.

Sale lo commence al I o'clock P. M. of said
day. whan una will be made know, by

HI GH P.SHELLER.
GEORGE F. MILLER.

Lewisburg, July 4, 1856. Assignees, dee.

FOR SALE.
Twa Sterej Rrlck llonse and

Half Lot of ground situate on Market
street opposite the new Presbyterian Ch.

Also a Half Lot of ground situate on
the south-ea- corner of St. Louis and Ceme-
tery streets in the borough of Lewisburg.

Also all my interest in a COACH 8HOP,
doing a good business.

For Terms, inquire of
WILLIAM JOES.

Lewisburg. June 23, lw"6

FINE BUFFALOE VALLEY FAR1S

FOR SALE. Having become too old
manage my large Farm to advantage,

I wish to sell a part of the same a tract of
95 Acres, or of 104,

as a purchaser might prefer. Tbe portion I
would part with is all first quality Limestone
land, and every field maybe watered from the
Little Buffaloe creek. It is all under the best
cultivation,excepl about twenty acres
of excellent TIMBER. It is newly
limed, with new fences. There is a
Limestone Quarry open, from which,
housands of bushels are sold yearly. . It has
also a young bearing UKvaAKD.

The Improvements all new are a good
r y Frame HOUSE with a Cellar

ateatKitchen, and a Pump beside it, a Sonne
House, a large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn House and other

The property lies in Kelly township, near
Flick'a store and Kelly's Mill & miles from
Lewisburg, and 3 from Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in the Valley.

Title, indisputable. Payment to he made
one half down, and the remainder on time.
Possession given the 1st of April next.

636 SAMUEL YODER.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Union County at May T. 1856,

will he sold on the premises of the late JACOB
SHAf CK, in Limestone Tp, Union Co, on

Saturday, the 23d of Avgutt next,
the following described Real Estate, late the
estate of ihe said deceased, viz : The

sitnate in Limestone township aforesaid, ad
joining lands of John Rinehart, John Mensh.
Geo Leightner, Henry SanJers, Henry Frock,
John Croasgrove and others.eonuiniog about

184 ACRES
and 5 perches, about 130 acres of which are
cleared, including NINE acres of excellent
MEADOW, with a convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
large Bank Barn,

PJa large bearing ORCHARD, a Well of
ImCexeellent Water at the door, and other
necessary improvements-Sal- e

to commence at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of aaid day, and terms made known by

itAivic.1. cn.Arcif.
HENRY K. SANDERS.

638 Administrators of Jacob Shafer. dee'd

Rich Prairie Farms !

UNIMPROVED LANDS, and Town
Iowa, and adtoinin.

Slates for sale in great variety, at low pri-
ces, and on favorable terms.

Pamphlet Catalogue Descriptions of Prop
erty, with prices attached, forwarded (rati
oy man on application.

Wist exfrtutne local eonntettona will facilitate
giving valuable information of any part of
theVVe.it to applicant desiring to loeatr.

CsTBuyers of Illtnats Central R. R. Landa
can avail themselves of ihe knowledge and
experience of Mr. Dcpwt. the late Land a;ent
of the Company, to supply the difficulty of
making judicious selections.

Particular attention given to locating War-
rants, examining lands, furnishing maps and
descriptions, payment of tax, and to a geav
cral Real Estate Business.

C'HA'S M. DUPUY CO.
Corner of Michigan Av. and South Water Su
caa's a. bvpvt. Bear III.CenJR JleDen ot.
BATIB S. OS BI. CHICAGO-

-

YAUJASU EssTLDIN&rtsOtl

FOR SIe. One Let n Senth Thlr,
s squar. asd a half froo. Mvkm.

Three Lots oa Soaia Fourth sireat, lva
sqaares from Market

The above are level Lots, well located
well adapted to baildiitg parpours

. W. H. AIMSTtONO.
Acting El'r of Waa. Artastroag. dee'l.

Lewisbrg . Jaae tay 1B6S - -
"

FOR SALE,

FIVE Desirable BlILDIKG LOTS,
St. tieorge street, opposite the pro.

posed ail of the Univ.ity Female laabtakt,
Lewisbarg. ror sale low.

Apply to CHARLES . JAUES,
63S University Avean.

WoocUeU and 8aall Fana tbx SaltT
To mil pttrehtuert, m reamMe term.

TIIERE are 9 lots of Woodland, sl--
L mate ia White Deer Tp on Litil. Bif.

faloc Creek.abool amile above Guldia's store,
ranging from 14 to 1 1 acre, each, well nanV
ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Peplar,
and Chesnnt.

The Farm contains about 0S aeres.of wli.eh
18 are cleared, and has as it a Two Slur, Lag

House, a Log Stable, Spring ofm and Frail trees of rarioos kinds. It ,4.
joins lands of John Ham met and Jacob Ran.
man, about t j mile from Goldta'a Siere, u.
White Deer ip--. Union Co, Pa.

The above properly is offered at Private
Sale, by the subscriber,

GEORGE MELXELL.
Kelly Tp, Ang. 10, '65.

To Democrat, Ertstrwhere.
Read Read Read.

0.000 Agents wanted to sell in every towa i.
the VS. The Life and Public Services of

JAMES BUCHANAN,
of Pennsylvania, late Minister to England,
formerly Minister lo Russia, Senator and K;.
prrsenlalive in Congress, and Sec'y of State-inclu-ding

the most important of his Slate Pj.
pers-B- v R. G. Hobt.ii, Esq, Litrrary Editor
of the N Y. Day Book.

The above booh hue bean written by a gentleman well
qnaitfled in his literary attainaaenta, and bia longroa-nmtie-

with th. Demoeiatie Press, lis was feraieaed
personally by the distinguished aubjeet af tha memoir
with many of tnedatea aad nsrtsaf but early lis,, aad
from aulhiiilsad friends of Mr Bnchaaaa lue been tea.
plied with mate rial ins. teaibio t. etber parties Tha

a have been submitted to autbonsad (artha.
It raa therefore be called without neetia
A ! AfTH.TIC AXD AVTIIDRlZtD BIOGRAPHY.

Tbe baok make, a header m 1,'aeo vniaeae of 43a asm.
neatly bouml inclotb, and ia embelli-b-- d witb aa

portrait oa Meal. Pnea $1. ITot lortber panaraiara

PPDMtBY a JACIO.f , f abutber a, lis Xaema Street.
Hew York.

an)Copie. sent bt mail post pgM oa receipt efpeiea.

Toong Girl to LEAR!WA.VTEDA business. Br
Mrs. JERUSHA K. WELCH, St- - John street
near Third, Lewisburg.

Administrators' Noticee

NOTICE is hereby giren, that Tetters
00 the Estate oi Jco

Svraaa, late of White Deer township, Uaioa
county, deceased, bare been granted to tha
undersigned by the Register of Union county
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons ia.
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having any just
claims arc also requested to present Ihem le
gally authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM SYPHER. JAdminis-OHA'- 8 'HOTTEN8TEIN. I trators.
Tnrbut Tp, Korlh'd Co, Jaly 10, 18a

AeLast Notice.--.

we wish to have the accounts of J.AS Hayes A Co- - closed op. all person,
knowing themselves indebted 10 the aba..
Firm, will please call and settle, as the acet's
will shortly be placed in ihe hands of a proper
officer for collection.

July 1. J.HAYES a CO.

"VrOTICE. My wife Mary, formerly
i.1 Mary Willet, having left my bed and
hoard without any jnst cause or provocation,
I hereby forbid all persona selling to or trust-
ing her on my account; and I also forbid all
persons whatsoever from selling 10 or trusting
on my account any other person without ay
personal verbal or written order.

ANDREW W A SH AI.ESKL
Union eonnty, June XI, 1856

J. Goldsmith ft Bio's.

Jnst Arrived-- ". EW tCOOUSt
'ATnW ta lhe ae.ntee if ne

made glorioos summer" by the ar-

rival of our NEW 8TOCK of
Spring and Summer Goods,

consisting of Ihe largest assortment of MEXS
WEAR ever before brought lo the town of
Lewisburg. Our stork is complete, and w.
are se'ling at very reduced prices. All of onr
Goods are selected by ourselves and manufac-
tured in onr own establishment in Philad. viz.

Black, Brown. Blue. Green. Claret and Plaid
Broadcloth and Cassimere Dress, Frock and
Sack Coats, as well aa

FANCY CLOTHING
of every description Vesta of Cassimere, Silk
and Satin, all made after ibe latest fashions,
and warranted 10 be well made. Also White
Marseilles Vesis.Wbiie Linen Vests and Pants,
and every variety of goods usually found in a

Gentlemen $ Furninhiny Ettalliikment,
including Gloves. Hosiery, Neckcloths, Stocks
Drawers, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Under-
shirts, Ac. Also a great variety of Fancy
Articles. Also HATS, Caps for Spring and
cummer wear, L mnrelias, Carpel Bags, etc.

There will be crowds aitesding oar next
month's Court, therefore we have laid in a
much larger stock lhan we otherwise would
have done. Our motto is "Quick Salea aad
Small Profits,"and to this motto we adhere.

N.B. We would particularly call the atten-
tion of Parent to onr stock of Bars' Ctarr.ine.
and also that Goods will be carefully made to
order. Particular attention paid 10 orders from
the country. Lewisburg, April, 18S6

' COAL! COAls!
COAL ! The ondersigned would

inform tbe citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoining
towns, that he keeps constantly on hand a
snpply of SHAMOKIN mmd WILKS-BARR- E

COAL, for Stove and other purposes, of every
variety aad siss, and will deliver Coal tc pervoeje deetrrng
it, as be baa a team kw that purpose. Having iri tied a
paf of good WEIGH CALKS, ha van aasur. peraoas
purehaaina Coal that they will (at fall .sight, aad lAa.
yay only for what they rereive.

CceU eaa be bad at the lowest Caeb prima at bis Tard,
a few vanla from Mr. WeideaaauTa BoteL

WZjCiriVC-a- U kind, will be attewded to at bis Coat
Tard. fiBOBtSB HOUTKIH.

Lewiaharg, May IS. IMS
I?"A Iso Blacksmith's Coal.

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Drags, Medicines, Books, Notions,
Varieties, Stationery, Ae. purchased in

New York and Philad. markets, has just been
ree'd at the Old Mammoth Drug Store of

CHRIST A CALDWELL, Lewisbnrg.
Jars, for Pickling and Preserving.GLAS8 aad Half Gallons, for sale cheap

by CHM-a- CALDWELL.

GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP. a certainDR. for Dyspepsia and diseasea arising
from aa impure stale of tha atesaai b a lea a sure pee
veativ. of A'VJf A.D ASf' pries 7rts.aer nettle,
fheasle by CURisT A CALDWELL

or Concentrated LyeSAPORIFIER, Soap wuboM Lime, aad
with HUM trouble. Witb oas rage of l.y. and .r reoads
snap Vat, you eaa make flfkara, ..nana ana. a Beer.
Hard so., eaa ba wade ia tha asas. way. For sale by

rHMsT . rai.BWkL
AYES' W HITE GREASE, for WaggoBSeB Bo, Csgag ts. Ommbnsea. Stages, tie

aaoperkir arterm, Sv ram by CHKlfT A CALDWIIi.


